Smartphone

Make Fun Videos for YouTube Kids

SAMA BEDFORD at the Anderson House, 137 E Pitt St., Bedford, PA
3-Day Workshop: 9-11:30 AM on Aug 6, 8, & 10 (Mon., Wed., & Fri.)
Each workshop day is 2.5 hour session. $95 per child, $145 2-3 siblings. Members
receive $10 discount. Safe, family friendly workshop focusing on creative expression
through the use of video.*
*Parent/Adult encouraged to attend workshop with child. Classes geared for kids 7-10.
Supplies needed: Apple device (iPad or iPhone with iMovie), power cable for device.
Workshop Daily Structure:
Shoot Location(s): SAMA Bedford or Fort Bedford Museum
Objective: Child will be able to produce a short video (45 to 60 seconds) based on a
simple narrative.
Set The Stage: Instructor will review YouTube Kids videos and other videos as
inspiration and set the scope for the day.
Direct Instruction: Instructor will help student create a simple narrative based on a
subject, including a basic shot list and script.
Guided Practice: Child will apply the elements through video working independently,
with a parent/adult, or instructor(s).
Wrap-Up: Child will briefly “pair-share” or share out loud what they have
learned/created.

For more information, call SAMA Bedford at 814.589.3020

Instructor Info: Professional videographer Charlie McClanahan of Adapt Creative
Company will lead the course in a fun, engaging and creative format.
Learn more about Charlie at https://www.instagram.com/adaptcreativeco

Smartphone VLogging Registration Form
REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS JULY 25, 2018.
Parent Name:
Address:

Make checks payable to Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art
PO Box 9, Loretto, PA 15940 (814) 472-3920

Phone:
Email:

Child 1:

Age:

Child 2:

Age:

$95 (Members $85) per child • $145 for 2-3 siblings (Members $135)
Payment accepted by personal check or credit card.
Credit Card #:
Exp:

CVV:

I would like to join Southern Alleghenies Museum of Art at a rate of $100 for a 1-year family membership

